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By MELLIFICIA.
of interesting visitors will bo honor guests at several of

ANUMHER partlos this evening for the Mendelssohn choir and
orchestra conoort.

Mr. and Mr. Gerrlt arc entertaining In honor of Miss
Clara Bull of Pasadena, Cal., and for Mr. Knapp of Now York City. Fol-

lowing the concert thoy will have supper at the Omaha club.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess are having a dinner party at their home,

followed by a box party at the concert, when Mr. Avorlll Harrlman of New
York will bo the n guest.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hoagland will have a box party this evening
in honor of Captain and Mrs. David A. Stone, who hare Just arrived hero
from Honolulu.

Mrs. C. Y. Smith will entortaln at dinner this evening at her home,
when Mr. James Wood arc! of Roundup, Mont., will bo the guest. Follow-
ing dinner Mr. and Mrs. I.ouls C. Nash will entertain at a box party at tho
concert.

Receives College Honor.
Mr. "Walter O. Hwndea, a'sen of Oscar

Bennies of 1031 North SUh street, and a
sophomore In Obcrlln CoUk. was
honored by be) tip nelected aa one of the
Knights of the Kins In the annual May
Day Festival hold recently by llalilwln
Cott&KC, one of the Obcrlln ttormltnrles.
The chief number on the program wn
an original play by Mia Lucilo Ilrown.
'II, of I.akewopd, Cleveland, entitled
"May Day at the court of Baldwlnland."
Tho play was masque In the Jacobean
manner and the characlera represented
Youth, Happiness, Classical Music, Con-

versation, Books, Jokes, Styles, friend-
ship. Current Itvcnts, Liberal Kdueatlou,
and Everyone. Tho first event of the
festlvnl was the coronation of the King
and Queen of Baldwlnland. Then fol
lowed "The Welcome of Hprlni," cele-

brated by the dance of the Three. Graces,
and tho Ilatnbow dance. Then short,
comic lnterludo followed, entitled "Tho
I.aush Potion;1' then came the dahro
around the treat May polo on Baldwin
lawn, followed by tho srand march,
headed by the king; and queen, which
conducted tho guests to toho dining room
where the May day banquet waa served.
May day at Baldwin for many years has
been one of the chief events of tho under-
graduate year during the spring term.

Birthday Celebration
Mrs. O. H. Btouffor entertained at a

children' party Saturday oftcrnon, to'
celebrat the ninth birthday of her daugh-
ter, Magdalene, and the seventh birthday
or her niece,, Mary Kclpln. An attractive
decoration In Pink and lavender color
scheme was carried out, spring flowers
being used throughout the rooms. The
favors were lavendar May baskets.
Assisting the hostess wcro Mcsdames
Ueorgo Faneha, E. H. Jones and Miss
Elisabeth Kclpln. Those present were:

Little Mldsc- a-
Bernadotte Connor,
Eleanor Connor.
Viola Berg,
Kllen Hlckley,
l'atrlcla Began,
Phllomena Conlan,
Marie Mohatt,
Rose Harm.
Carmellta Carman,
Wnlfrod Kerr, ,

Masters-C- arl

Ederer,
George Ederer,
Haymond Huber,
Edwood Wllmoth,
John Kcnney,
"William Carey,
Robert Poss,

Fort J

a

a

Little Misses
Frances Harrison,
Dorothy Toy,
Eleanor Juoson,
Dorothy Krlcksotv .

.Harriet Barrows,
rnullne Wisdom,
Margaret Began, '

VYuncea negan,
Alary Kclpln,
Magdalene StouHcr,

Masters
John' Krlpln.
Luther .McDonald,
George Kancha,
Pan Wonder,
Taul Toy.
Wither Kmlth,

Farewell Party,
Miss Mary E. Glbbs entertained at a

farewell party at her home Friday eyen
Ing, for Mr. Itobcrt Carruthers. Those
present were:

Misses Misses
Tluth Btlne, Vruncos Lathem,
nuthlnn Douglas, Mary Qlhb,
Ituth Alcoon. Myrtlo Benson,
Florence Deppe, Flora Deppe,
Lola Hahn.

Messrs. Messrs.
Robert Carruthers, Ralph Parker,
Leslie Noel, Henry Neff.
lister Lathem, Edward Deppe,
Laifrence McCarthy, Mount Wcare,
Earl Noel.

European Travelers.
.Among the passengers sailing on tho

R. S. Kronprlmessln Ceclllis of the North
Cjerman Lloyd line tomorrow will bo Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Kohn and Dr. and
Mrs. Leo G. Krankle.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
,MIa Elisabeth Goodrich left Saturday

to spend a month with friends In Wash-
ington and New York City.

Surprise and Shower- -

On Tuesday afternoon of last neck the
woman of, Ashland Park school district
gave a very pleasant surprise and miscel-
laneous shower to Mrs, C. L. Worthlng-
ton, who was married In Lincoln on
May t

Mrs. Worthlngton, who was formerly

TO SAVE EYES
Is the Objtct or this rrte Prescription

Ty It If Tour Byts aivs
Ton Troublt.

Thousands of people suffer front eye
troubles because they do not know what
tc do. They know some good home
remedy for every other minor ailment,
but none for their eye troubles. They
negleot their eyes, because the trouble
la not sufficient to drive them to an
eyo specialist, who would, anyway,
charge them a heavy fee. Aa a last ie-so- rt

they go to an optician or to the flvn
and ten-ce- nt store, nnd oftentimes get
glasses that they do Jiot need, or which,
after being used two or three months,
do their eyea more Injury than good.
Here la a simple prescription that every-
one should use

6 grains Optona (t tablet!
2 ounces water.
Uto thiee or four tlmea a day to bathe

tho eyea. This prescription and the sim-
ple Optona system keeps the eyea clean,sharpens the vision and quickly over-corn- ea

Inflammation and irritation;
weak, watery, overworked, tired eyes
and other similar troubles are greatly
benefited and oftentlmea cured by lt
use. Many reports show that wearers
of glasses have discarded them after a
few weeks' ue. It In good for the eyes
and contains no Ingredient whleli wouldinjure the most sensitive eye Of an in-
fant or tile aired. 8herm- - --.

nell's four stores or any other druggist, I

can fill this prewr1pwo. jmiuiH.. . itt and know for one n( real ee '

comfort is. '

Aycrs HairVigor
Titan you will hive a dun and healthy
soap. No more hair loss. No more

tavt&1 hair. Does not color.

L JfMtt.

Monday, May 18, 1914.

Miss Anna V. Smith, has taught at
Ashland Park for ieveial years and has
made many friends among the patrons
and pupils.

An elegant luncheon was served
Those present were

Mrs. Lambert,
Mrs. Motiir.
Mrs. lr ff th.
Mr. Dutk worth,
.Mrs. Jesse,
Mrs. Cunningham.
Mrs. Johnson,
Mrs. fnell,
Mrs. Shlmlck,
Mrs. Mnll-- n
Mrs. Bnell.

Misses
BlrdOaybaURh.
Martha Htoltnow.
Lillian Olson,

Tay'or.
neeve,.,
Penflfld.

Mrs. Vanie,
Dills,

Mrs. Kidder,
Copenhsrve,

Mr. Wilson,
Mrs. Hberly.

Worthlngton,

Misse- s-
nutli ltmhert,
Anna Marmet,
Maljnda Hncll.

Luncheon for June Bride.
Complimentary to Miss Ann Dennis, n.

June bride. Clifford Calkins will
entertain at luncheon at her homo on
Wednesday. The guests wilt be sorority
sisters of tho bride and hostess, bqth of
whome are Kappa Gammas. Covers will
bo placed for;

Mlsse. Misse- s-
Ann" Donhla, Ituth McDonald,
Allco Duval, Margaretta Burke,
Luoy llarte, Adelaldo Thomas
Florence Harford of Tekamah,

or Ashland, Helen Cook,
Mesdames Mesdames

Walter Hopewell Fred Cox,
in reKaman, Clifford Calkins.George Porter,

Entertains Luncheon Club.
Mrs", Otto natuswnlt entertained the

Friday Luncheon club at her home In
Houth Omaha Friday. following mem

urerei present;
Mesdames

Will B. Tagg,
A. M. Tagg,
Ames.
Dowls,
Dr. F. O, Beech,
Maxwell,
Burke, '

Mr.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

The
bers

Mrs.

Mesdames
Francis,
John Itoute,
John Hancock,
Heffner.
Cllne.
Ratuxwclt,

Shower for Bride.
Miss Ellen Btoom gave a shower Sat-

urday evening for Miss Maud Nelson,
who will be a June bride. The tablo was
elaborately decorated with smllax' and
roses,

Box Parties for Concerts,
Society wilt attend the series of three

concerts given Monday and Tuesday by
tho Mendelssohn choir and the Chicago
Symphony orchestra, and numerous box
parties will be given.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess will en-

tertain at dlnnor preceding the Men-
delssohn choir concert this evening. Fol-
lowing dinner they will hava s. box party.
Those present will be;

Dr. and Mrs. J, E. Summers.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Cowglll.
Miss Elisabeth Davis.
Mr. Averlll Harrlman of New York City.
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Burgess

will have as their guests.
Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Everett of Court'

ell Bluffs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Morsman, Jr.
Mies Menu Davis.
Mr. A vault Harnman.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reod will have ai

their guests this evening:
Mr. and Mrs, Frank 11. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Fraser,
Mr. and Mrs. N. It. Loomls,
This evening Mr. and Mrs. John W,

Towle will hav as their guests;
Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Davis.
Mr. and .Mrs. D. M. Vlnsonhaler.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Fort will have as

their box guests this evening:
Miss Daisy Donne.
Mlsa Carolyn Congdon.
Miss Clara Bull of California.
Mr ThomHB Knapp of New York City.
Mr. .Stockton Heth.
At the Tuesday matinee Miss Hen

rletta Fort will have as guests Misses
Olga Metx. Esther Wllhelm, Grace All!
son, chaperoned by Miss Anna Bishop
and Miss airaeon.

Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs
Fort will be:

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. lxiomls.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hcandrett.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo A. Hoagland will

entertain as their guests this evening
Captain and Mrs. Dnvld A. Stone of

lionoiuiu, li. i,
Mr. and Mrs, Paul A. Hosaland.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Nash will

havo as their guests this evening;
Mr. and Mrs E. M. Morsman, Jr.
Miss Claire Helens Woodard.
Mr. C. W Hull.
Mr. and Mrs. I F. Crofoot will have as

their guests In their box this evening;
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rogers.
Miss Mary Leda Proulx.
Miss Virginia Crofoot-
At tho Tuesday matinee Mrs. Crofoot

will entertain;
Mrs. J. N. Baldwin.
Mrs. Leonard Everett.
Sirs. W. E. Martin.
Miss Carrie Millard
Ms Virginia Crofoot.

Mrs.

Tuesday evening with Mr, and Mrs.
Crofoot will be;

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Martin-Mr-

and Mrs. E. H. Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall and Mr.

and Mrs. W. R. McKeen will have a box
together for the series. The party this
evening will include:

Mra. M. W. Barber.
Mrs. J. R. Kcoble.
Mlsa Helen Scoble.
Mrs. Klrkendall.
Mr. and Mrs. W R. McKeen.
.Mr. and Mrs. C. U Farnsworth will

have Mr, and Mrs. George A. Joslyn's box
anq win nave as their guests this even
Ing:

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fish.
Mr. and Mra J. B Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Johnston.Tuesday waning with Mr. and Mrs

rarnsworth will be:
Mr. klut Mra. V J llnrr.Mr. and Mrs. William Hill ClarkeDr
Mr.

ana airs. v. j Bradbury.
and Mra O. "v. Wattles will have

I as their guests this evening Mr and Mrs,
"

i
A J Love and Mrs. Mabel Osden

At the Tuesday matinee Mra Wattles
niu entertain Mrs. Caldwell and Miss
Baldwin of Tioga, Pa.; Mrs. V. B. Cald
wen Mrs. Hills Bletbower, Mrs. Boyd
ana air, w. k. MeKenna.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. E M
will have aa guests Mr and

Mrs. J T. Stewart Jd. Miss Daisy Doans
I ana Mr f TV Hull.
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NEW PRESIDENT ASSOCIATION OF
COLLEGIATE ALUMNAE

MBS. ItOBEIlT OANTT.

At the University Club.
Mrs. Hubert Owen was hostess at a

luncheon today at the University club In
honor of Miss Grace Rohrbough, a May
brido. All of the guests were members
of the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.

Entertains at Dinner.

BEE,

Miss Nclla E, Traver entertained at har
home Sunday, when covers wcro laid for:

Misses Misses-
'earl Wler, Dorothy Merrlam.

Bess Rogers,
Messrs. Messrs.
red Gillian. Edward T. Traver.

Will Brow. Charles Traver,
Joseph Hall, M. W. Traver.

Mr. and Mrs. Max uapp.

Friends of Jefferis
Circulate Petitions
Favoring Candidacy

Tho "hat" of A. W. Jeffcrls, prominent
Omaha lawyer of tho republican faith,
has been stolen and forcibly cast Into the
congf sslonal candidates' ring, Ilia
friend:! havo begun circulating petitions
for htm and one of them who secured
fifty signatures during the morning, de
clared that not a single man had refused
to sign.

Mr. Jefferls, after giving considerable
study to tho question, had decided not to
be a candidate.

"Past history shows, that so few con
gressmen are kept In offlco long enough
to do themselves or their constituents
credit," he said, "that a man cannot af
ford to break the tics ot his horns city
to secure a fleeting honor-- "

He had nothing to say about tho new
developments.

COLLEGE ALUMNAE HOLD

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

The annual meeting ot the Association
ot Collegiate Alumnae was held at the,
homo of Sirs. J. M. Bateman Saturday
afternoon.

The following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. Robert Gantt; vice presi-

dent, Miss IxjuIso Stegncr, secretary,
Miss Elizabeth Mitchell, treasurer
Miss Mary Mcintosh; directors, Mrs. Mar
tin Dlmcry. Mrs. Stephen Davles, Mlsa
Elisabeth Dumont. Miss Margnret Guth
rie was elected, leader ot the story tell
ers' section at a meotlng hold Wednesday
nnd Mrs. .1. M. Bateman, leader ot th'j
dramatic section. Tho musical section
will meet Tuesday to elect a leader.

CLUB WILL TALK OVER

NAVIGATION ON RIVER

River navigation on the Missouri river
Is again to bo looked Into, and Its possi-

bilities in tho development of trade and
transportation from Omaha reviewed by
tho trade extension committee of the
Commercial club, list Wednesday tho
committee had the matter under discus-
sion, and It Is likely that It will como up
again soon and that speakers who are
authorities on river navigation and Its
possibilities will be( here soon to talk to
the Commercial club, or at least to appear
before the trade extension committee

BURGLARS TAKE MONEY

FROM FLORENCE STORE

Burglars broke Into tha H&rrlngton
Mercantile establishment at Florence
Saturday night and carried away 1 100

worth ot merchandise along with 15 In
cash from the register. Entrance was
gained through a basement window and
the stolen goods were passed out through
a side door. No trace of the culprits has
yet been found.

WHY MEN STAY MM CHURCH

Eev. 0. D, Baltzly Explains Reason
He Seei at Ministers' Meeting.

DABBLE IN TOO MANY ISSUES

Pnslnr f Knnnlie Mrmorlnl Luth-

eran Conrrntlon Thinks flint
.n les, Suppers nnd Iln-rnn- rs

Dlstrnctlnai. ,

Why So Few Men Go to Church" was
explained by Rev. O. D. Baltsly. D. D..
pastor of Kountae Memorial Lutheran
chutrh, at the monthly meeting of the
Omaha Ministerial union.

I Rummage sales, Iwzare, "sailer kraut
suppers and chicken soup dinners in
connection with the churchm) are some of
the distractions which disgust tho men
and keep them away, the minister do- -

i dared. "When a church goes Into tho
i old clothes business, or the hash house
business. It logos caste." he said.

The preacher also blamed tho ministers
themselves for tho scarcity of male at-- I
tendance in their congregations. He as-- ,
serlcd that men Inquire Into the personal

I habits of pastors, and often refuse to at- -

term cnurcn ror mat reason.
"Home ministers take life too easy to

command the respect of the laymen,' Dr.
Balttly said. "Wo are sometimes too lar.y
to appeal to men. A man likes busy,
hustling men, nnd ft preacher who lies

I abed In tho morning has no Influence.
Other preachers are not aa religious

as they ought to be. Ktlll others do not
know enough about the Bible. They
must have knowledge, or they cannot
speak with authority."

"When Billy Sunday comes to Omaha
the men whom ho will 'gtvo It to" tho
hardest and first wjjl be tho ministers,"
ho said. "Billy skins the prcachors Just
as closely and vigorously as ho docs the
hardened sinners."

After stating that ho had found that the
way to reach men was by calling on them
In the family circle at their homes In the
evening, he outlined how to hold men In
the churches after getting them there.

"We cannot hold men In our congrega-
tions if our sermons are poor, old slip-
shod, aimless, long, soulless .or dead. Un-
less wo put life, effort and earnestness
Into our discourses wo can expect no re-

sults. Besides Improving our sermons,
we must get tho men Into churches when
they are young, and must educate thorn
In religion so they will never forget It."

YODIS SEEKS DAMAGES

FROM EMPRESS THEATER

John S. Yodls asks $:,992 damage from
the Empress theater because, he alleges,
ho was forcibly ejected by an usher. Ho
lost a key, wallet, $16.P0 In money, a 00
stock certificate and a J150 promissory
note,

Perfect Cake
The Kind That Melta

In the Mouth.
Tbse Is asthma? mar petrols
In bUfblsas acUrUUclAS.

Swans.
Down
CAKEFLOUR

(Not Self-Risin- g)

tssurts suoous In alt dimeult
oaJt and ptuy batting. Kx- -
pnsuea oousvwixsswhers bav usd ti foryears.

Try- -
tasay

TU your STOoar to dsllvsr aracka. Insist on Srrsns
Down. Valusbl coupon tnssehpacks. Bnd for our "Csk
Stents" boekUt. It tslls aU
about ess prtpwUur aoi bak-
ing.

Igleheart Bros.
DsptQ EVANSVILLE, LND.

Aits majesrs or swans Downrun wnest Btsnussd Bran
Snd Bwsji

Jrjour.
Down Pure Wheat

i

li their grime and grease, and jfe j

II shine like new when you use VHLJ I )

Wk Cleans everything, and Uxfleaves purity behind it. 7&0

fbay "Lot tho GOLD DUST TWINS fi

Auto Speeder is
Sentenced to Two

Days in Jail Cell
A, Van Orden, His South Sixteenth

street, arrested the second time for ex-
ceeding the speed limit, was given the
first Jail sentence imposed by the court.
Officer George Emery, who mado the ar-te- st

appeared against the man. and mak-
ing good his recent threat. Judge Hascalt
sentenced the offender to two days In
Jail.

After Van Orden was brought to the
station Sunday afternoon an employe of

Our facilities
for safekeep-
ing furs are
not equalled
in the west.

A big

of

cases,

up in
two big

his, L. Allwyn, living at It" Laird street.

tk the car and an hour or so later was
arrested by Emery. In court he
was given SIS and costs, sen-

tence. Five other speeders received fines
and a warning from tho police magis-
trate.

LADIES OF MACCABEES TO

MEET THIS EVENING

Omaha hive, Ladles ot the Modern
Maccabees, will hold a special meeting
this evening at 7:30 o'clock at the
home of tho commander, Mrs. Manta
Mottaz. 6 South Twentv-flft- h avenue.

) The meeting Is called to complete ar--
rangements for tho which

May MUSUNWEAR Sale Continues Tuesday
various styles,

and ac-

tually $1,
garment

Corset Covers fine materials,
trimmed with dainty ribbons and

Regular in25c garments, this sale.

.Drawers and
cover or and

neatly with lace and em
broidery trimmings.

. 4Efc
French-America- n Cornet Co era

fine nainsook, with scallops
and designs. Regu-
lar garments fat

Ah,

a

,

than 50,000 Intptet
Par

v.111 be held May 29 at Continental hall,

the proceeas to be used for purchsslng
regalia for the Maccabees.

OF ASSESSMENT FOR

DOUGLAS REJECTED

City havo rejected th
plan of assessment to pay for the open-

ing of Douglas street from
street to Twenty-fift- h avenue. Tho re-

jection followed the of many resi-

dents of lower Douglas street, who,

the were charged 50 cents per
front foot to go toward paying the cost

of opening the A new plan ot
will be

Underskirts in of fine
long cloth with deep

worth In the annual May
at,

of

Suits
corset skirt cover,

mado

Worth to75c

of

50c O Z)C

are

for Kayser Silk

Drawers of fine in cir-

cular and styles,
trimmed lace and

Drawers to -

1C
in or slip-

over styles, of fine
lace and

yokes; to $1.25.

of dainty lingerie
and and

and ?2 special. .

Sale of $1 and $1.50 Sofa and Porch Pillows for 69c
Five hundred sofa porch on sale Tuesday at a most attractive reduction
These are with fine imported cretonnes, lmens, taffetas,

sizes. made and ready to Regular $1.00 to
pillows, on sale in drapery floor, at

A Sale of Suit Cases and Bags Big
selection

grade lea-

ther suit val-

ues to $11,50,
lots

$365

suspended

entertainment

nainsook
embroidered

Musllnwear

embroideries.
IOC

Combination

embroidery

in

More
Year

commissioners

undsr

We

cut
with

worth
35c,

open front
long cloth

witH deep embroidery
worth

Slips
cloth with laco

$1.50

and pillows
covered and

Various shapes and use.
the section,

and

Officer

hundred

up to $11.50, in
big

firn All the fibre korotal suit cases and traveling worth up
5J0b to in one big lot, in East Arcade, at UOfl

Something
New
For
Your
Table

That's
Real

Spaghetti!

$36i

Heinz Spaghetti
Ready Cooked with Tomato Special Cheese

Thousands families declare it the best-tastin- g

dish that comes to the table. Rich
in nutriment, too. It's a great day for the
housewife when she introduces this
food to her home.

Just Heat Serve leader
among the

57 Varieties
Other Heinz Good Things Are:
Heinz Baked Beans, Tomato Ketchup,
Euchred Pickle, Tomato Soup, Chili
Sauce, Peanut Butter, Olive Oil, etc

H. J. Company

Visitor Mains
Food Kitchens Evtry

PLAN

STREET

Twenty-fourt- h

protest

assessment,

street.
assessment prepared.

flounces,
Sale,

Omaha
Headquarters

Underwear
and Glove3.

59c
materials,

straight
embroid-

ery.
special

Xlffht Gowns

rrlncoss
nainsook

embroidery trimming.
garments;

velours
All $1.50

third

high

two
lots

and and

and

69
Timely Savings

$495

popularity

Heinz

Several

various style

eling bags, values

$4?s
bags bags,- -

$2.50;

Sauce

of

new

and


